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From ^Cttnaj; December 9. to l^ijUF'dCilp December 12 id 7 S.
Madrid^ Novemb. j o .
With tetters to our Magistrates, to require them t<J
He Solemnity whxh was intended in this oblige the laid persons to return to their respective
Court by Count Trautfoii the Emperors habitations.out our Magistrates have absolutely refiv
Ambassador, on occasion of the birth or* fed it.. From Mentz they write, that their Elector
the young Archduke of Austria, having having the fth instant been taken with a Fit of aa^
been deferred by his Excellencies death}, Apoplexy, as he was going to write a Lostcr, died
was perfhrmed" on Wednelday, Thursday, and Fri- soon after, in the fy year of hisagey very much re-,
day ifast by the Count of Betcka, Envoy Extraordi- . gretted1 by his Subjects. They that pretend to siic-.
nary from the Emperor* with great magnificence, ceed him, with most probability of success, are tho.
a. Triumphal Arch of exquisite Fireworks being1 Barons//!*, who it,'s not doubted but will be aseredted; ancf consumed each day, with two Fountains sisted by the French interest, bis Brother being a
of Wine, Y\.ed and White continuallyrunning outof Bishop in Frahct > and the Baron de. Metternicbe ,
the twq Beats of an Impq. ial Eagle, which was pla- now Bistiop of ""*'aw*j who will have the aiJistancc
cet! upon an Artificial Precipice or Rock , all tbe of the tmperiali.ts.
Brussels, Dgcemb 13.. Thc Letters which we
Balconies^ of his house having two great Wax.
"""Torches in each, $c. The Letters from Cadiz of received this,rooming from Nimeguen, assure us,
she i} instant advise, that the, Spanish Armada.con- that the Ratifications will be certainly exchanged
fisfing in ten Sail, was arrived off of that Port from on thc reth 1 stant, the Marquis de lot Balbices, the
Messini; and Letters ofthe 20th from the fame Spanish Ambassador, having declared that he will
place fay y that thc said Armada, by reason of ill not expect che Emperors entring into the Peace beweather, was coiric in thereto Victual, arid that be- yond that day. The laid Letters add, that rhe Im- r
ing done, would fail for1 Galicia ; that four days perial Ambassadors are now enclined rather to
before, the Crown arrived there with Corn from (Choose thc other Alternative, that is, to restore
Seriena-i-sxA had met ad Algierinc between that Philipsburg to thc French, and to receive Friburg
place and Tangier, wfto kept at a great distance from from them. In the mean time v>c have advice*
the Ctowil, believing her, as rnay be thought, a Man. that thc Mareichai i'Humieres has received order*,
of War ; that Captain Guttsridge in the Arms of teyfenew jne acts of h stility in this Country, if
Bristol', coming from the Levant, had sought a-whole the Peace be not ratified before that time.? Eronu
day witb an Algierinc, and* had freed himself of Liege of the ioth th y write, that a party of 300hirnhiic that the next day meeting with two others, rnen of the Neuburg Troops, being gone out from
himself and several of his men being killed, his $uliersi to cut down Wood, the Fi ench that were
Ship laden with salt was taken. From Malaga of at Linich, having notice thereof/ sent out a party
thc lyth instant they write, that Chat City wasal- to watch them j whp passing the Bridge at -suiters
jmostclcar of the Plague, there bdirig not abovej2 kvltbki Cannon (hot of the Town, they overtook"
persons sick of it ia thc Hospitals; that 011 thc 1 jth and defeated the said Neuburg Troops, taking 20c/
failed thchc« 18 ihips, of which »2 "were English, 'prisoners, and killing the rest upon the plate.
Djtto f Decemb. 16. On Wednesday' morning
bound home. From' Æcint of tht t/pfi we arc
tcHd-, that Sits dm Na%hei>oagfi a"rrivtci there the 11,the Baron ie Siventheimi\txvie<\ here from Nimeguen,
•wftH tz Frigats, besides 3 Sloops and Firefhips $ ' withanallurance from thc Marquis ie le? Bilbaces,to
that lie was going to feud his-Viee-adniira*, with a his ExceDencVp that the Ratifications would b- exSloop, to Cruise off of Ca&id-, had ordered two1 changed yesterday, and that so soon as it vsasdon",
ether Frigats to COnV-oy some Merchant Ships for thole ot Frince should be dispatched hither/e be ciriMf, and iritende1*) tp stand over with the rest of tied by thc said Baron de Saventbeim to Midrid,
(who is therefore come hither to fit himself for
his. Fleet for Argiers.
1
Copenhagen, Decemb. z. From Wifmit We? have that journy* The Governors of the places that
an account of ou"r Kings fase arrival there, and (arc to be restored to .us by France, arc al ready tipthat hls'Majcstyplinpof'-d'to return hither in very pointqdj LicutenaBt General Aguxttr is to be Gofew day&The^SuedesM *n of War who have lay'n afl, vernor of Giuntj Baron de Cwniers of Audendrdr,
this Summer at Ciltmr, are (ailed from thence for Viscount Seaberg of Courtray, Monsieur de Put of
Stockboime. From Sehone'ri all the account we have Binch, Count Kbenenberg of Aetb, and Mdnsieur
is, theft thc King of Sueien is at present with seve- Sermientoot Charleroy. From Germany we-have an
ral Senators and Genera" Officers,tOvtake resolutions account ofthe sudderl death of the Elector ot Mentz,
concerning- the operations of the next Camp.igne. , who died of an Apoplexy.
Cologne, Decemb. 13.0ns sears of betai* besieged Hague, Ptcember, 13. Thc matter of thc in*
encreafe everyday, which makes us hasten all wo terjdcd reduction is now said to be quite finished
caVi to put our selves into a posture of defence? by h'SHighness, the Deputies of the States ofHob.
Several of the Subjects of thc Duke of Neabttrg, lani, and the Council of State, and will in a day ot
Inhabitants Bf the Dntfchy of -fullers, not able tb two bc_ reported, to the States General, to Jiavfc
bear the insolencies of she" Frerich •Soldiers have their formal resolution upon It. We are told that
rerired hither 5 urjon w£ ich the Treich Officer v>Jj,9ej <=J¥.$tatciare^cjlibcniting:aibout raising the 200
commands at JliuMet Fjjfflt, hath sent a Trumpet
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